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Pr€aEble

to coostitltc and cstablish a eaching researchoriente4 afEliatiag and scrni-
rrsidcotid Urivcrsity by upgrading rhc cxisaing Nori4oog Collcgc (Auronomous)
into Nrgaon Univcrsity and to Gstablish an Opcn and Distnce Lcarniog Ccnter
under dris University.

Whcrtas it is expcdifit to coBstitlte and establish s tEachiBg rcsearch-
oriared, affiliarirg rd panially residcutial Univcrsity u Nagaoa by upgnding 6c
cxisting Nowgong Collcgc (AutqlolDous) into r Uoiv€rsity haviag Open aod
Distancc kaming (ODL) fscilities and tB8trers coDlected ttcrewith.

It is hcrEby co&d in dre Scvcoty-fourdr Ycar of the Reprbtic of
India as follovsi

AN

ACT

(l) Tbis Act may b€ cdlcd thcNstEor Univesity Ac! 2023.

(2) It shsll cone into for€r al o c!.

ln this Act, unless therc is mything rrpugnant to thc subj€ct q cor cxt-

(!) 'Affilied College" mcans a collcge affiliated to ihc Univcrsity uodcr
section 6(ii| and section 53;

G) 'Amirted lrutiirtion" mcans an innitution affiliatrd ro the Univcrsity
undcr scction 5(iii) and section 53;

(a) *Bo8rd of Studies- mcans 8 Boird of Shrdies coDstitfied uDdlr s.ctioo
37.,

(d) 'Campus" means a csmpus of thc Nagaon Univcrsity in differtnt
ggographical locatioru;

(r) 'Coulr' mc'Ils $r Cout consthned under scctioD 25;
(0 'DepartncnP nrcos an rcadcnric departnent of tlE UDiwrsity and

dcsignated as such by it rvith rcfqrncc to a subjea or group ofsrbjcas
of study in tlre Univenity;

(g) "Executive Council" and 'Acadernic Council, nreans the Exlcutive
Council and dre Acadcmic Council conrcinred under scction 26 aod
s€crion 30, EsPcctivelyi

(h) 'Faculty" mesns a Faqrlty oftbr Utriyenity;
(i) 'Financ€ Commiurr- mcaos thc Finalca Co unittee constr.tdcd ltrd€r

section 39;

() 'Govcmor" means tfic Govcrnor ofrhe SDde ofAsssm;
(k) 'Graduatc" mccns a &grce holdcr heviDg a bonssde c.nifice frol! the

Univenity

() 'tIalf mcaas a unit mairrtaia€d or rctagnised by the University iE
which Fovisioo ie rnsdc for inparting tutorid md supplemcntary
insfuEtioas, hotdilg m€etingl University fu nctions, convocatiooq ac.

(m) 'Hodef means a unit of residcocc for the studcnts of thG Uaivcrsity
maintained by the Univenity irt accodanc€ with the provisions of this
Act;

(n) 'Librarisn- in relation to the Univenity means a Librarian or any othcr
person bolding rhe post of Librarian, appointed or rccogniscd by the
Universiq5

(o) 'Post4raduatc Board' and 'Undq-Graduate Board. means thc post-
Graduate Board and Undercraduate Bosrd constihned under scction 33
and s€ction 35 respectively;

b) "prescrib€d" mesns prcscribcd by the Statutes, Ordirunce, Regulations
or rules made thereunde6

Short ti c and
commenc€mq

I

Definitions 2.
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(q)

G)

'Primipal- means thc Head of aa afliliatcd cotlcgo;

"sehcdon Commitlec" mcans Olc Sclc(fion Committlc constitd€d
und6 scction 4l;

"Stlte Gover rEDt'mcans the Oowmrlrcnt of Asgatrr;

'Statutes", "Ordimaccs', and 'Rcguhtions" meatr th€ $e eq
friruaccs and Rcguluioos, rssp..tivcty, of thc Univcrsity nudc under
this Acg

"TcaclE s" means Professors, Associate Professon or Assistalt
hofessss of $c Univasityi

'Unixrsiq/ mcans rhc Nagaon Irnivc6ity cqstitutEd ard Gtlblishcd
by upgrading thc cxisting Nowgoog Collegr (AutonoEpus) i o I
Univcfsig urdEr this Act;

'Univcrsity lrborarory" mcars a hborarory rDri sid or mnsgpd by
thc Utrivcrsity, whcter *trblishcd b it or nor;

'Uoivcrsity Librar/ mcans a library naiatained by lbc UnivE sity

'iiMcr insrihltcd by it or noq

'Urtiy€rsity Proftssor",'Associsrs Professof, or "Assisent Proftssorr
Ecaas a hoftssor, an Associc Profccsc, cr rn Assistant Profcssor for
Erching .Dd rcscrrch in thc miwrsity.

G)

(t)

(u)

(v)

(w)

LegEl Entity of
tlrc Univcrsity

Upgra&tion of
the exi*ing
Nowgcng Collegc
(Autooornous) to
Univ€rsity

Propcrry of
Nowgong College
(AutoDomous) to
bc Ycstcd to the
Univeniry

Powers ofthe
Univcrsity

4

1

6.

(x)

(y)

(l) Thc Chanccllor, thc Vicc€hsrccllor, thc rncobcrs of thc Cour' the

Exccutivc Courrcil and rhc Acdcrnic Council and lll prtsons wto mry
hcrcaflcr bccomc srch oftictrs or mcmbers, so long 6 tlcf continuc lo
hold such offrcs or mcmbcrship, 8rc h€rEby con:tittttcd a body corponre
by thc namc of'Thc Natroo UoiYcrsity ".

(2) TIrc Ulivcrity shatl havc FrPctll srcccssion and a corunon sal and

shrll suc and b. srcd by the said naDC.

From thc cortrmctrcamot of this Act, 6G cxistina Nowgong Cotlcgc
(Autooomous) shall be dcmcd o hrve bccn uPgnded to Naglor Unfucrsig.
All aspocr ofEachiog a rescaqlr shall be decidcd by the lJnivcrsity.

From thc datc of comrncnc.mcBt of this Act, thc qxi3ting FoFrty, l8d,
buildings, and all &scis and liabilities of Nowgong CollGge (Autonomots)

shrll bc tlrlsftrrEd !o the Nagaon Univcnity.

Thc University shatl have thc follo*ing powtrg nancly:-
(i) to grovidc for instucti@ in such branches of lcaming imMing thc

Op.n Etd Di$anc. lraming (ODD courscs as lhc Uniw6ity mly think
fit lrd ro mlkc Foyision for Escarch to sccure sdvancanmt, diffi$ion
8nd exrrreion of krowlcdgr in all sPha€s of l6ming;

(iD to lstablish x,ithil the university alra or odside that arca such ficld
statiom and +ecialised hbordories lad such othcr uais for rescarch

and irsructinn as arc necessary for the funbcrame ofcach objccs;

(iii) to atrliatc with it o( admit to my of its privilcgcs or to rtcognise for any
purposc, cithcr in whole or ifl p8rt, 8ry collcge or iostitrtioo or mcmbcrs

or str&nt thcr€of, on such tqms and conditions as may, fiom time to
timc, bc prcscribed, srd to wltdrrw such afEliatiorl privilcgcs or
recognhions;

(iv) to incorpor8re any Provincialised College of thc Stlle &s a Constitueat

Collcgc of rhe Unive6ity wilh prior approval of tfie Govcmmsnt of
Asam;

(v) to orgmis€ ard undenate exr'amural tesching and cxtcnsiqt education

scwiccs;
(vi) to hold exlDinstions, grant and coofer dcgrccs, diplomas, certificat6 or

other acadsrnic distinc-tions on persons who

5
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(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xrr)

(xi)

(a) hare pased a course of study in thc Univcrsity or in ary
affliated colJcgc, or

(b) are terchers h educationsl instiurtiors uder conditions laid
down h th! st tutcs, ordioances and rcguLaioos and havc pcssed
the cxaminatiors of the University under like cotrditions, or

(c) havc pas.sed a course of study by conespondeacc or oFo and
disam. mode, whcrher rcsiding withi! rhe tsnitodal
jurisdiction ofth€ UniyeBity or not, or

(d) have been regisrcred by dre Univcrsity, subject to such
cotrditions as may be hid doyn in the Slahles, Ordinances and
Rcgulations as c:crnal candid&s, being persoos residing
within the enirorial uniB b which thc porcIs of the Univcrsity
exfcnd;

o confcr honoraqr &gr€€s or onlter distirctions;

to grant such diplomas and !o Fovide $ch lectues aod ins.fustions for
pers(m! not being memban of the Univcnity, as ttr Univcrsity may
dct€rmirc;

9 9.p.rr. or witMnw arty degres, diplomas, catificates or odrer
di*inctions granted !o or confcrred upon by frrc Uniyqsity fq good End
gufficicnt causri

to Foposc to the Governmcot for crcarion of srch &fing,
adninisfrtirc and othcr posts as tlrc Univcr:ity ."y a.", oo"ofr
from timc o.time and b mskc l;poitrrmcns O,iro ln- t. pos.G
bcEn crqdrd by thc Governmort of Assam, and duc approval is
accordcd for rccnritmerq

!9_ ryog,l= and rppoint c[nimnr scholsr in their respecrive ficlds as
'hofessor of hecticc",.Visiting faorhics., -professor'Eoeritd;

to appoint or_ rccognise persons as profBsors, Associdc prcfessors,
Assistlnr Profcssors or oherrisc !s tarcll€[s of the Uaivcrsity ooly
rgrir5t pos3 saMioDed by thc Starc Govcmm€nq

(xii} to iost\rc 8nd arvard fcllovships" scholarships, exhibitions lnd Frizcs;
(xiv) to reguhte and cnforce disciplinc among studcob and cmplopcs ofthc

Univcrsity and to tatc such disciplinary mcasurcs in this fuard, as may
be dcenrcd ncessary;

(xv) to make ltrallg?ments to promob ttc h€ahh .nd gelcral lxrtrrrc of
studeDb of thc UniversiBt

(xvi) ao dgtemine conditioDs and makc provision !o conduct cnt-anc€
sxrminuions for admissioo into dE University;

(xvii) to cooporalc or collaborate *ith any othcr Univenities, authoritics or
assaiations, or_ any oth€r public or priv8te body havini puposes and
ooJecov6 srmrlar b &osE of lhe uoiycnlity or Eppoitrt onc or morc
rcprcsantativcs ofthc Uoivcrsitics to act upoo -y iu"h boay, 

"rrho.ityor associetion for srch purposeq as a"y ba 
"grtad "pon. 

on-*"i-,a"ro"
aro con(lluons, as may bc prcscribcd frorn timc to titrlc;

(xviii) to cotcr into a colFscl or MoU or agrecflcnr with any othcr
organization or iDstitutioq rccognizad by 

-dre 
Governrnent # Inaia,

Govenmq|t of Assrm and any other state go""-r"or, f- th" ;f".
of knowlcdgc and rcchnologr on wcll{efiied t"rr" -a *raition, ,o
ratsc timds for d|c Univctsity, for technic6l collaMion ard 8nv other
colhboration with due approval ofGoycrnmelt ofAssam;

(xix) to 6tcr itrlo any ag€cment-fo. the iDcorporarion in rhe Univcrsity ofary other iostitutions and for taking ovir is righs, propcrties and
liabilities and for a[y orhcr purpos€s not rEpugnar to this A; rvith prior
approval of the Govcrnment of Assslrl;

()oO demsrd and- rec.ive payment of such fces 8nd othcr chargqs' a, may bc
prescribed from timc to titne lod to hold manage urd ispor oi any
morrable or immovable, including trus1 or endowcd properiy within or
outside the university area for the purpose or objert oi the univenity
and.to.invcst any firnrls representing such Fope;y in such manner, as
rhc Uniyersiry rhinks fir;
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(Ed) to trtrchsc E Fopcrty for furthcring thc calsc rnd objcctive of tho
Univcrsity;

(Eii)
(xxiii)

to E inhin boDk ecounts in thc m[r€ of tba Univcrsity;

to tccrivc gra r from State and C€[trl Govefllmcrq Uniyasity Grants
Commissioq aod any privat! q ctotsal Govcfl$ent agmcicg as

prcscrib.d in StatuEs, fuinaaccs or Rulcs;

to provids for Ue b€{r€fit of its m€orbcrs, such F}iion or proyidcnt foid
as thG Univc6ity may dcrm frq

to borrov with th! rpprovel oftlrc Ststa Goycrnmcst on rhe sccurity of
mivEsity PropeIty, morcy for rhc Frpos€s of the University;

to prwi& for ttc pinting rcproduction rrd publicatioo of rcscarci
acrivitiqs;

to do 8ll such other acB and things, wtcther incidqtal to lhc powcrs
afortsail q not, as may bc requirtd io ordcr o firlther the objcaivcs of
thc Univcrsity.

Jwisdiction 7-

UoiYcrsity to br
oPIl to all

Ofrrccrs ofttp
(hivcrsity

9.

Ctaaccllor t0.

8

(uiv;

(xxv)

(xxvD

(xviD

Tho juridictioo of Nrgaon Universry shall crcnd throngho|, 0rG Std? of
Assam and slEll qtend to lhc nla and colleges and rescarch and
cxFimental stltioos c,r othcr iogitrnioas cnd authoriticr of Univcrsity lod
dcr coosulr.ra unitr of ftc UEivrrity which re under tlrc futl ht.rg.I'|eot
rd cortol of thc Univtrsity,

Thc Univqsity shall bc opcn to c\ltryqE r"gardlcs of glrdq, rrcr or crEd. lt
shdl not bc lawfirl fot te University to dofl or imposc on Ely pqsoo ary tclt
wiGoevrr ofrrligions hclicf c proftsiioo b rr*itlc hirD to bE admiltld b ir as a
@htf, or 6 r 3hrdart or b bold my olfcc fErciD, or to grsdrdc or to €njoy or
excrsis8 aoy Frticdr tcfrction *catcd by tlE LrDiwrsity, whcrr srn tEst b
madc a cordition thqEof by sny tlstrDfitsry or othcr irEtumq ctrding slrch
brrEflctiolr.

Th. bllowiDg $!I be tb Odficcls of the Uniyrrsitlr-

(i) The Clurcclloc

(ii) TheVice4hanc€lloc

(iii) Tlrc RcgistE4
(iv) Aca&ntic Rcgisu;
(v) Contsolh. of Exanimtions;

(vi) Dcputy Contollcr of Exaninriors;
(vii) Thc Drsa S$dnn Wclfu";
(viii) Ftrrsnc. Ofiicer; and

(ix) stxn odrcr Frsora in thc scwicc of tlrc Udvlrsiry 6 may bc dccl8tcd by
rbc stat6 lo bc thc ofrccls of the Uoiv6sity,

(l ) The Governor ofAssam shalt bc thc Chanccll,or ofthc tlnivqsity.
(2) Thc Charrcctlor, whco presem, $all prside ovcr thc mectbg of the

Coun md Convocmion of thc Uniycrsily.

( I ) Th. Chancrllor shr![ havc lhc powtr to clllse an inspccrioa by himsclf or
by suci Frson or prN3ons rs hc tBay dlEsf dE Fopcttics of tltc
Uniwrsity, ia buildingf l.hqerics and cquipnan ad Colcgrs or
hninnio.B tr Ctfluls ErinbiDcd by ttlc Uniittrity md also of thc
cxamirurionr, t€aching 8nd oNlE worls conducted or doll! b, lhc
UBivqsity and to c&r!. rtr roquiry to ba Ersde in likc oanncr in rcspcct of
aDy msh"r corurrctcd with thc U[ivqsity.

(2) The Chan€llo. shall, in cvcry such case, giw notic. to thc E.ccutiw
Council ofhis intcrlion io catrsc att lrrspcGtion or cnquiry ro bc madc, ud
thc Exccuivc Co|rncil sttall bc ertidcd to appoint c rlpfcsrt divc who
shall h8vc tbc duy and riglrt to b. p'tslRt rnd be heard ar erch insp€crion
or cr4uiry.

(3) Thc Chancellor dlsy cd&rss lhe vic€ ChsrKlllor wirh refe.qcc to the
rcsult of such inspection and enquiry, dd the Vicc Chancellor shall
cornmunicatc to thc Erscutivc Cormcil the views of thc Cha|€cllor wirh
such advic! as rhe Charrccllor may offcr upon the actiou to be rakca
thercon,

(4) fic Executivc Council shall commuoicate through the Vice
Chanccllor to thc Chrtlccllor $rch action, if any, as it is proposcd to
takc or has been taken upoo the r6ult ofsuch inspcction or enquiry.

Pourcrs md
Dutics ofthc
Clnncrllor

ll
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Vicc-Chancellor 12

(5) Whcn thc Excsutivo Couocil, witlin a rcasonablc timc' does not takc
action o the sdisfrtion of the Chancellor, thc Chancellor rEay, afrer
considcriag any explaaation fumished ot Eprcsertation ma& by 0tc
Executivo Couocil issue such dircctions as he may think fit, md the
Executivc CouEcil shdl be bouod to cortrply with such dinctions.

(6) Ergcnscs that E&y bc iocurred in come€ion with srch insDpctioo or
cnquiry and crrtificd as srch by thc Chrncellor shall be r cherge on thc
Univcrsity.

(7) Tbc Chanccllor shall havc such othcr powcrs c may be cooftrrrd on
hiro by G und€r lhe Foyisions ofthis Act

(8) Ttc Chanceltor, as the Head of the Univenity, dull have the power to
suspeod tllr activitics of the various ruthoritics of dle Utriyssity Es

ard whca circumstsncc so drmand and vcst all porwrs and firoctions
of dlc6r rrdroritics io his own hsld or to cootol dlc affals of the
authorily or suthqhi,s so suspcndsd in sucb Esnnrr ard for sucb e
pcriod as dcemcd lrt and reasonablc by bin.

(l) The Chanccllor shall rypoint thc Vico{hrnccllor oa thc
rccommcoddioo of an Advisory Board congitqtcd by the Chaocelkr
for tb prpcc aad coru;ding of thrcc nenbets, of whom th€
Exccrtivc Couogil shrll clea ooe rcnbq, ttc Srare GovEEtn(,t dr.ll
Domindc orre mcorhcr, and tbc Cbucellor shall nomio*c orc
mcnbcr. The Chaacsllor Ctall appoirt oEG of tlrsrn as Chainrm of th€
Advisoq' Bmrd.

(2) Thc .fdvisr1, Board Cdl rccoounend a penol of oamcs of thrcc
pqsorB to lhc Cb.rcdhr, who ray appoint onc of thc rlcmmdrd
persons ar Vicc-Chanccllor. If thc Ctrncrllor do€s not l4rovc my of
ttc pcrson rccoorncndcd by thc Advisory Boud" he mly call for a
frr6h Ecommeodltioo.

(3) Th€ \rrce4hmc€llc shafl bc a fiIl}{furc offrccr ofthc Uoivcrsity who
shall hold officc for a pcriod offivc;,ears and shall be cligible for rt-
appohtorcnt and sllsll rctirc oo thc dare he anains the age of70 pars.

(4) Whcnwcr thcrc is aoy tanporary vacarcy in thc Offrcr of thc Vh+
Chaorcllor by rEasons for l€!vc, illncss or othcr causcs, thc Charc€llor
shall uu&e such othct arrangcocm as lrc oay thi[k fit, for cxtrcising
the poqrrs 8nd Frforming tte dutics of drc Vic!-Cbaocrllor &!rht
&€ ahtcoco.

(5) The Chanccllor shall dctrEtinc thc cmolurncnts and cd|cr tcrms rnd
corditions of sqvicc of the Vicc4harrcellor, povided that thc salary
ofthe VicoChancell,or slrall rlot bc lcss tbm Rs, 7500{V- per mooth, as
rcviscd from timc to timc and all drcr allowauccs rs are a&issiblc
urdcr rEleYant rul$.

(l) Thc Vica-Chalccllor shall bc'fhc principd executivc aod aca&mic
officcr of thc Univcrsity srd shall ia thc abserrce of dre Chaocellor,
prcsidc !t mcaings of thc Coun rDd Convocdioa of ihc Univcrsity.
Hc shall be an an-ofhcio msmbcr lnd Chairmcn of thc Exccrnivc
Couocil, thc Strnding Fioanco ComEiEe€, dro CorlEnucttoo
Commit r, lrd thc AcadcEic Council and sbsll be codtted to be
pr€scnt lnd to sp6k at arry rncaing of rny authority or otlrer body of
thc Univenity, wtrcn prc*ot, hc shall l,r6idc over all such mcetirgs.

(2) It shall bc tho rluty ofthe VieChancellor to cosure tbst tfie provisions
of this Act, the Statutes, the frinances rnd the Rcgulations arc duly
obsanrcd.

(3) Ttc Vbc4hancellor shell have thc po*rr to convenc m€€tings of the
Courl, tlr€ Exccutivc Couocil, thc Acdcrnic Council, thc Fiaancc
Comllitter and the Cons.truction Committee.

(4) I! 8ny crncrgency, which in thc opinion of the Vica-Charc.tlor,
rcquircs immediatc action to be tlkcn, th€ Vice4hanccllor shall ake
such actiofl &s dcemcd nerasary, aDd sh8ll d ih€ cErlie$ opportuoity,
rEport bis actiofl to th. authority or otbct body who or which in 6e
ordim4r course, would have deslt with d€ ma(er,

(5) When any such action takcn by 6c Vic.-Chsnc€llor affeds any person
io thc scrvice of thc Univenity, such pcrson shall bc cnritled to prrftr
aD ryp.al to the Executive Council through the ofhcer, sutho.ity or

Po'*crs and lhrtics
of
Vicr-Chuccllor

t3.
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R€isrr

Powtr d Dutics
ofdE RoSisEE

Contdh of
Examinaions

Dcao ofstudenB
Wdfrrr

Dircctor of OFn
and Distan€a
Lcamrng

t6.

Deputy Contollcr
ofExaminations

t7-

Ac.dcmic Rcgistrar lt

t4.

t5.

t9

othcr body ofthe Univcrsity lyithin thfuty days fron rhc datc oo which
srch action is communicslcd to hhn-

(6) Thc Vic.-Chancellor shall givc effca to rny odsr of th! E)ccutivc
Couocil reguding thc appointrocnt, disuris.sat or suspeosioo of m
officcr or a tcrcher of thc Univcrsity or regarding tlre rccognitln or
withdrayd of thc rccognitioa of aay och tchcr. Hc shali cxsrcisc
gloqal coftol in drc Univcrsity.Hc shal be responsiblc for tho
mriD6mcc of th€ disciplinc of ttc University-

(7) Thc Vic! Cbecdhr Sall cxcrsisc such other powcrs as may bc
prcscdbed by the Strtucs snd frin8Dccs.

(l) Tbc Rcgitar shall bc rpofued by tte Exccutivc Couusil on such
ErEq coDditions rod ranurratioos !s Euy bc prescribed.

@) Thc tcm ofthc Rcgistru shdl bc for fwe ycars, hrt hc Ely be cligiblc
f6 l}.ppointmcnt.

(3) Tbc Rcgist€r sbll bG tho F-x-officio Scqrtt(y of rhc Cont, E&otrivc
Councfl, rnd Con*uctim CommittEc. All cmmoricfrioDs, itr
FneraJ, to bc ad&psscd !o etd on b.fidfofthc Univcrsity shall bc ir
thc mme of the Rcgisrru,

Th powcr: ud &ttics of ta Rcgisar shdl be tho fonowhg nrocty: -

(i) to bc lhc curodim of 6ro uronls, cornmon sr'l, Ed surh d.r Fopcrty
of tlr Unfuttsity c the Bxoflivr Coril shrll cmmit m hb chirg; urd
!o DqG slch Fopcrti€3:

GD io sigr Ed wriry dl appoitrtltcdb, conts&ls md lgrEElqlb Erde on
bchslf of Ulc Udylrsity rd to Et !s SccIlfu'y of srcb othcr C@mitErs
a Ery b. pflscdhcd b, thc SrEuE;

Gii) to conduct the ofrsid curtsFod€ncc barrlltr thc CoEt ad tlE
Exrqrivc CouDcih

(i, lo iss,tc all noticcs of convening mcrtirEs of dl sllch Commitcts or
Councils or Boards of which hr i! ths SacrdaDt

(v) to Erangc for md cordnct [E c)qrninstion of thc Uniwrsity till $lch tinc
vrtra the UnivErsiry Eppoinb otlE officrE, ifany, for dris purpocc;

(vi) to pcrbrn such orh6 trort as mry, Aem tiEG !o timr, bc prlscfl'bcd by
lhc Excantivc Couocil

(vii) to rlgrrscnt tlE UnivErsity io lny Cout of l.aw aod b suc my For for
my liability to thc Uniwrsity and brcact ofaoy coot-u crrtlrcd into wirt
thc UDiv€Eity.

(l ) Thc Comollcr of Examinatim shall bc a firll-tinc salrricd ofEccr of thc
Uniw6ity ud sh6ll be ryoined by rtc Excadvc Coutril oo r full-timc
basis;

(2) h strsll b. tr duty of thc Conbollqr of Exanindiorl to hold YEiorE
cxaEin8rioB of thc Unive6ity and ilE corEtitEnt ard afiliabd ColleXe;

(3) Thc Conrollcr of Exaninations shlfl bc the ruthodty ro hold
exaninations ard casurt thrt ttlc ]!s b lrE dcclE Ed i[ ti@,

The Dcputy Conrollcr of Erarninations drall be a full+imc salaricd officcr of
tic Univcrsity aod shall bc appoioed by thc Exccutivc Couocil on a full+imc
bqsis.

(l) Thc Acadcrnlc R isEar shall be appoinhd by dlc Rcgistr on
rccouuDcnddion of lhc F:<ccutivc CoUnsil. Hc shall bc thc Sccruary of
thc Ac.dcmic Courril and shs b. rEpofisiblc for prtpcation of
cr.Ericulur, syulbus ad trxr books for diffctE|l coruscs of the
Univrrsity. Thc t!{m ofth€ Acsdemic Rcgist-ar shill bc for fivc yeds but
may bc rcappoiucd if fouod cligible,

(2) Thc Acadcmic Rlgista.shal support the Vicc Chancclhr and the
Rcgissf on all acrdq[ic mattcrs.

The_Ex€cutive Cowcil shall appoiEt tlle Dean of Sh'ldl'|B WclfarE tom amoog
the ProfessoryAssociate hofcssoG of tbe Univcrsity.

The Executivc Council shall appolrn EE Direclor for tE Ditlclordc of OFn ard
DistarEc Lcaming from among the ProfcssorJAssaiatr plofessors of th€
Univetsity.

20
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Term ofDcans and 22.
Dirwton
The Fimnc+ E.
Ofiica

Thc Exccutivc Council shsll Eppoint Dircctols for different Multi or Inter-
Disciplinqry progrsrnmes-

Thc ern ofrhc Dcus and Dircctors ofrtre Univcrsity shall be for a pc{iod of
tlu€c years.

(l) Thc Finerc€ Offica shall bc a full-time salaried oflicer of the
Univcsity and dratl be appointed by tho Execurive Courcil or 8 full_
renD bssis.

(2) Thc Fiflrnce OfEc€r shEll exerpisc gcnsml supcrvisim owr dre fuDds
ofthc Uoivcrsity md advicc in rcglrd to irs financial policy. Hc sball
bc rtsporsibls for the prcparaisr of 6e balanc. shcct at trc d of
cecb financial year.

(3) SubjcEr to the conrol of thc ExcErtivc Counci.l. he shall rram.ec thc
iDycstoere.of the Univcrsity ard bc rcsponsiblc for prqarini art
prcscnting the aDquEl cs*insEc ond stderneoE of accourrts rrri for
propcr msintcDrnce ofthe frmds.

(4) Subjc., to rhc powcrs of rhc Exccutive Courcil, the Finme Offcrr
slnll bc rcsponsible for ensuring thd a cxp.,Dditrle is iocurred for thc
purposcs for which ttcy are gE t6ut€d.

(5) The Finance Officct sha.ll excrcise such dtrcr powers as msv bc
pcscribcd by thc Stlittls and thc frinaacss.

(6) Ihe ofhccr shrll bc rWiblc fc lho auditing of acrourt of rfc
Uaivcrlity tt last mc6 in ovry yat and at ir r;ol of not morc dEr
fifucn months and thc audit drall bc donc by Comptollcr and Auditor
Geoeral of brdia:

Provid€d trlt dlc Clmcdlor mEy, otr thc reomncodarioa of tbc
Executiye Ccttrcil in rhc casp of ! clsual vacanqr, mey rsk thc
Rcgistar to perforo drc drlics of Financc Ofricor.

Thc followiag shall bc thc authorithc ofthc Univcrsity:_
(D Tltccoulq

(ii) Thc Exurtivc Councit;

(iiD Thc Acadsmic Counsil;

(iv) The Rascarch Comcil;

(v) Thc Pos*-cradulrE Bcnd;
(vi) Tto Uodcr€ndullc Bosr{
(vii) The Board of Srudicq

(viii) The Financc Committeq

(h) Tbr Schc{ior Coinnittccai

(x) Suclr other authcitjcs as nuy bc dcclsrEd by thc StaNres to be the
authoritics of thc Univasity.

(l) ThG Court shdl co$titrte ofthc following mcrnberg namcly:_
(A) Er - oftcio Mcrbcr :-

(i) Thc Ch.nc.llor.;

(ii) The Vicc4haace oq

(iii) The Minista ofEducatiorL Assam;

(iv) Thc Rcgisrra

(v) Tho Acadcrnic Rcgistuaa

(vi) The CoEtqIfi of Exaroinations;

(vii) Thc Financc Officer;

(viii) Alt Dcans ofrlrc Univcrsity;

(ix) AII Dirccio6 of rhe Univasi65

(x) The Senior-most Serrcrary to the Goycmme of fusasr
in the Highor Education Dcpsrtrcng

(xi) The Diretor ofHigber Educarion, Assam;

(xii) Thc Director ofTecbnical Education, Arsarn

Authorhics of 6e
Univcrsity

The Colllt

24.

25.
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26.

(xiii) Thc Direcror of lvlcdical Education and Rescarctl
Ass8m;

(xiv) Thc Dirr{ror of Agriculturc., Assarf

(xv) The Direclor of Animal Husben&y and Vrterioary,
Ass!.E;

(xvi) The Vice{hancellor of thc Dibrugarh University;

(xvii) The Vicc4hanccllor ofthc Gauhati University

(xviii) Tbe Dirccror, bformariofl and Technolos/, Ele@onjcs
rnd Corrrnun icatiolg

(xix) Two mcmbeE nominalcd by thc Exccutive Council;

(xx) One-third of thc Principals of ttre Degrcc Collegcr
affilisted to the tJniversity, et 8 tinc, by ehction tom
Eaongst thcrnsch/€s rnd shall rptirE affcr ovcry thrte
years in thc manocr prcscribGd by the SEtutes;

(xrD two Hcads of thc Acadcmic Dcpartmcnts of Nagaon
Uriversity(to be selcctcd on Oe bosis ofseniority).

(B) Otf,cr Mcrbcn:-
()qii) two persons distinguishcd in Lita-aturc l^rw, Mcdicioe,

Scicrcr, Engincahg, Tcchnolos/, Commorc€, public
life ac., rcminatcd by rhc Chanccllor.;

()adii) two ocmbcrs (oa feoralc) of tbo Nagaon
UnivrreityAluruf (to bc oominatcd by tbc Chucelhr]

(xxiv) two reFBcntstivcs with good Ecords to bc ctcc&d by
rb€ Po$-Gradultc S'bdcnts of thc Uniyc6ity fiom
among$ tficmsclvC6:

Proyid€d 68t s studed to bc clected must have bcen a
sudcnt oftbc Univcrsity for st lcisr onc ycar prior to his
elcction.

(xxv) two EprEscdrtstiyes from Assam l-.gislativc Asscmbly to
bc sclectcd [r the Hor'blc Spcakq-

@ Savc &' othenvise providcd and excrpt thlt sx.ofEcio mcmben and
stud!trt mcmb€rs, all other mcrnben Cull hotd office for r Fiod of
thrcc ycars fiom dre dste of tbeL clcotion or rpminatiorl ss lhc c8sc
may bc:

Providcd that no perlm nomLutrd or el€cied in his capacity es
a membcr of u particulE bod), or as holder of a panicuhr
sppointmmt shall bc a matber sftq hc ceases to bc E mcmbcr of
that body or holdcr of that rppointmcnt, 8! the casc may bc:

Providcd further thst any mernbcr clected or nominard uodcr
clause (xxiv) shall hold officc for a pcriod of ooc ycar onl1, from $e
datc of his elcction or no,nifiation, as the casc may be- He shall ccasc
to bG a membq of tbc Coun oa his ccasing to bc a sMcnt of hc
Univcrsity.

(3) Whcn s pcrsofl c€as€6 to bc r merDb€r ofthe Courl, hc shall c€asc b
bc a mcmbcr of any of the aurhorities or committccs of thc
UDivasity of wbich hc may happcn to be a membcr by virtuc of thc
membcrship ofdre Courl

(1) With the approval of rlE Court, drc Vic€ Chqrcallor may rrmovE sn
clettcd or sclcctcd mcmbcr.

The Cout slull meet at least twic! a ytrr on 8 date or dsEs to be Ftx.d by
thc Vicc Chancellor. Onc such mccting shall bc held in Jaouary and shall bc
called tlrc Annual Gcneral Me.tin& Thc Court may also mcet at such dmes,
Es it may from timc to tim€ dctcmine.

Subject to thc provisions of this Act, the Coun shall have the following
powsrs and duties, namely:-

(i) to review' from time to time, thc brDad policies and programmes of
the Univercity and suggcst mcasures for the imFovements and
developmcnt ofsuch policics, programmes, works and other aftirs:

Powers lnd Duti6 21
of tie Coun
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(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(l)

(A)

(2)

to consider thc annual rcpoG thc annual accounB, the sudil Eport
aod 6e st lmetrl of the fin ncial cstiEat€ for thc cDsuil8 ye&, to
approve tic financial cstinates, with such cornmenls, if alry, to
o(press its vicps on drc annual r€po{t atrd to suggr.st such mcarurs,
as it may be dcamcd proper on th€ mrtt€rs covaed by 6em;

o qrovc, wirh or without modifrcatiorq rhc Statutss submittad by
tbe Executivc Concil:

Provid thrt b€forc uuking ary modificsrioo to th. StsiJtrs
submitted by the Executive Comcil, the E)('cntive Cotmcil *ull be
givea an opportwrity to coDsidcr the modficaions proposcd by thc
Court snd tlre Courl sball coosid€r the opinim cxpcsrd by 6c
Executivc Corncil on srrt nodifieatioos.

to cansider Se annual balance sheet pEpued at thc cnd of cach
finutcial yoar bd not IEt! lhrtr six montfts tom rhe cad of srcb
firancial ycar, along with the Reccipts ,rd PBym€r Ac.olrt 8nd
Incomc rnd Expcnditue Ac.count all of whicb should be ir
coflfornity with tre existing actouting practicts as notified from
tilDe to rime by vldous oveEight cotEmitte6 and ths Govemmcnr of
Ass@- TlGc dnuld ba hcld up for rwiew by drc Fmoco
Conmircc beforc it is placcd for suutiny by thc Executivc Corrcil
snd thco for approval by th€ Court. Such audit Fport slong with the
auditcd fiDrtrsid @mcoB, fuU forE part of th€ turnud n4ort of
thc Univcrsity and shall bc placd in thc house of tic Assa
Lcgishtive Assrznbfy.

Thc Exccutivc Council $all bc 6c exccutivc body of 6c Utrivlrsity.
It $atl cmsist bf thc folloE'inB mcmbers, DlIDcly:-

Ef, - OtrTICIO MEMBERS ;-
(i) Tb€ Vicechsoccllq[

(ii) Tlrc Registu;

(iiD Acadcmio Registra;

(iv) T\ryo Mqtrbcrs ofAssam Lrgidarive Ass.mbly;

(v) The Dinaor ofHighs EducatioE, Assam:

(vi) Tlp Dinctor ofTccbnical EdEatiorl Assaa;

(vii) Thc DiEctor ofMcdical EduEatkrl Ass.m;

(viii) Thc Direcor of AE iculhrc, Assas:

(ix) Thc DiEclor ofAniraal Husbandry & vc&rirry, Assan;

(x) Onc Prirrcipal of a Dcgnc Collegp dliEtcd with thc
Univqsity, at E tioc, rlcctcd by clcctiotr Aom 6mon85t
themselws and shatl rttiE after evcry titlt ycrE in thc manncr

r may bc pEscnb€d by tlc Staturer;

(xi) T*o Heads of D@rtnenB of tlc Univ€rsity \vbo alr
Profcsffs/Associ4e Profasors, to be chceo by the Vice-
Chancdloi by mtation rcording io sroiority for a Dcriod oftwo
ycars;

(xii) Two metr|bcrs to be elcctcd by rhc Coun tom smongst its
rrle.Ilrb€r! al its Amusl G€nqal Meeting otha rhan crployecs
ud stdents oftlE Univcrsityi

(B) OTEER MEMBER$_

(xiii) Trvo distirBlishcd radeoiciaDs of thc distsict wlpre the
Univqsity is situared to be nomiDated by thc Govemmcrq

(xiv) Two members (one fcmalQ Aom Nowgong college
(Autoaqnousy Nsgron Univc6ity AlurDni (to bc nomiaxed by
the Vicc- Chancellor);

(xv) Onc 'PrDf6sor of Practicc' to be nomioaled by the Govemo4

(xvi) Orc successful errreptEncln to bc nominatcd by thc Governor-

Save as othcrwisc provided, and cxcept thc ex-officio msmb€rs, all
other mernbcs shall hold officc for a Period of thrce yean ftom the

date ofrheir olection or nomination, as the case may be:
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(3)

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(t

(6)

a

(E)

(e)

(10)

(l l)

Providcd thd no pcGon DorniDlr€d G clectd in his cscity
as s mmbcr of r particular body c as e hokhr of a particulr
appoiqhcrtr shall be a mcmbq afu he cclsrs to bc a mcmbcr of
that body or holdcr of6at appoiDhent, ar thc casr mE), be.

Whcn a persoq ccsscs !o be a mrotb€r of thc Erecrnive Courrcif be
shs.ll c€.sc to be 8 m€Eber of8try of tb surhoriti€s of tbe Udvqsity
ofwhich hc may happcn to be a rrmbtr by virtue ofhis mcmbcrsip
of thc Excc.urivc Coulrcil.

Thc Exccutivc Curncil sbatl hol4 cotol and adminisEr the
Fop.rty snd fil,ds of thc University ud drall appoinr a Finaoce
CornmitEc to advisr it oD matllrs of fimDco sotsi*ing of six
ncmber\ of whom the Vie-Chanccllor shall be the Chairoao, tbc
Firure Officer slnll bo tbe Seurary and rhc orher four mernbcrs
shall tc appointcd as followsr
(i) two tncebtrs to be Gleeted by the Executivc Council frqrl

among its members !od;
(ii) two DGrtrbsrs 8rc to bG trorniEted by the Statc Aov€rnE€[t,

me fmm thc Financr Wmnt [rd thc d€f, Aom thc
Highcr Educdioo DeTortncoa oflh€ Statr GoverrtDcnl

It shal do rll ets q€rhitriry a hcidEotrl to the co[stuctioo of
buildingl redr bok+ piFlinca arld olhar strgures of the
Univasity ar4 fq ttc purpo6!' Salt rypoiDt a CoostuctioD
Cmmittrc colsisi4 of s"yeil [.mbcrs of whom tlp Yicc-
Chncellor shall bc fu Chairman, thc Regist-ar shall tc the
Sccrary, thc Finaoce Offccr, a mqnbcr md tbc rtmainbg fqlt
mcrnbff,s shlll bc appoiDbd &om amng ttc mcmbers of t[c
Exeqfivc Council with pow to coqtt GxFrts as urcrnbcrs wto
shdl hlYG no powEr to vote;

Provided thd rt lcrst onc meobcr ofthe Corrmifree shdl be
appoifed from lmongst thc mqnbqs clcdcd to the Eccutivc
Couocil by the Cqllt
It shl[ dcterminc the fdn ud rcgulate tho usc ofthe Commoo Scel
ofthe Univtrsity.

It slull lay before thc Stat" Gov€'n nG t atrnudly a fuIl ststemcot of
tbc fiurcirl rcquimncots ofthe Univcrsity.

h dull a&ninistlr fuds phccd d the dispesl of thc lJnivcrsity, for
aay q*ific purpos., iocluding tbosc givco for tte prpoce of
buildings, roads, tanks, pipelircs sod oth€r smrturcs of the
Univcrsity.

Subj.{t to thc prwisions of this Act and thc Stztutcs and also Aets
and Rulcs ofrtc ShtG Govt of Assarl it shstt appoitrt ttE offcErs
(oth6 ahrn the Chancollor trd thc Vice C'hrcUor), irachcrs, oftce
and tcchDicrl saff erd cthcr curployces of thc Univcrsity rnd &fioe
lheir dutics ard conditions of servicc aad shall provide for thc filling
up of tcmporary vacorcic.s,

It sh.ll hrv. the po*er to rc..?q on bclrelf of thc Univcrsity,
bcqtres, cfldowrnents, donrtions ot tsrsfcr of srD/ rnovrblc or
immovrble Plopedy.

It shall arraoge fur holding/conducting examinatims qf fhc
Univcnity aod publiCriog the rcsults.

It shrll, $bj€cr to tbc pow6s conftEcd by fhis Act m thc Vicr
Chlncellor, ,rgule aod d€tEminc 8tl rtmcts rmder Ihis Act
conceraing thc Universiqr in rcordance with dfu Act, thc Statutcs
and the ffiinllces:

Pmvided ttrat the Executive Couocil shall rake no action with
Espect !o fte nunberg qualificotions or cmolutlrrntr of tracheE
without coGultstion with thc Ac.demic Courcil,

Thc Exccutivc Council shsll be lhe ruthority to d€cide on matels
rcbted to d|G GxsmiDAlion, affiliation, rcrnuneration, Fomotioq aod
appoiDtnd[ ofbolh rEgular and conractual sff.
It shall exercise all odter ;owers of drc Universiqr, of whicb no
spccific provisioas haw ben madc in this Act or in thc Shrutss.
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30.

3t.

(t)
(A)

(B)

The Academic Council shall cousist of the following membersi

B-OEFICIO MEMBERST

(i) The Vie4hancelloe

(ii) The Registar;

(iii) AcademicRegistsaq

(iv) The Director ofHigher Education, Assam;

(v) The Dfuector of Technical Educstion, Asssm;

(vi) The Dhctor of Medicrl Educstion and Resaclr, Assam;

(vii) Th€ DirEctor ofAgriculhne, Assam;

(viii) The Director ofAaimal Husbsn&y and Veterinary, Assarn;

(i4 lfrc Director, Information Technologr, Electrooics ed
Communicatio;

(x) The Pr,ofessors ofthc UnivcrsityS

(xi) The Associae Professon ofthe Univ€rsity who 8rc Hea& of
thomhinglMtrcnts;

(xii) Libmrian of fu Univesity;

(xiii) One Prfurcipal of a Dogrce College affiliated yitl dro
University, nomirated by the Vicc Chancellor fo a period of
thrce years,

OIEERMEMBERS:-
(xiv) A oaximum of thrca prsons posscssing expert lcrowledgc in

subjecs having releyarcc to the University shall be
nominated by the Vic+Chanccllor o 6c Academic Council,

(xv) Two persom to be oleAed by the Court w[o arc not
employees or studens ofthc Univcrsity; and

(xvi) Two members (one femate) of the Nowgong College
(Autonomous) or Nagaon University Alumni (to bc
nominaed by the Vice Chancellor).

(2) Save as odrerwisc Fovide4 ed €,xceil the ex-offcio members, aII
other nernbers shall hold officc for a period of three years frqn the
date of their election or nornination es the case may be.

(3) When a person ctas€s io be a member of the Academic Council, he
shaJl cease to be a nrember ofany of thc authorities oflfie University
of which ho may happ€n to bo a mcmbcr by virtre of his memberslrip
of the Academie Council.

Powers ofthe Academic Councili

The Academic Council drall have the following powerq oamely-
(i) to ma*e proposals to rh6 E)(€cutivc Council for the instiMion of

Profossorship, Associato profossorchip, Assistant profcosorship or
other teaching poss, and in regard to th€ duties and €moluments
thereot

(D to submit to the Executiye Council draft Regulations regarding
melhods and mannet of conducting examinationg ineluding setting
up of Moderation Boards and to iward Fellowships, Scholarships,
Medals and other rewards in accodatrce with such Regulations;

(iii) to rccommend examiners for appointnents to be made by the Vice-
Chancellor after a report tom the facultie concerned;
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(iv) to conrol drc Univcrsity Libray, to ftaroe Rcgulatiors regarding its
use, and to eppoint ! Ubrssy Commiucc under thc gelral contol of
the Acadcmic Council to manage tfic afhirs oftlrc tibrary;

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

to lssi8n sub}cts to thc frcthies;

to assign Eachels to the faculties;

to pro,notc rcscarch within thc Univcnity, including the
cstablishmcnt of a Rcsearch Corncil utd to call for.rrpots oo such
rcscarch from thc Fsons anploycd thercon;

Research Advisory 32.
Council

Post4rdte
Boud

33.

Porrrs od 6nies
ofthe Poe-
Graduarc B@rd

34

(viii) to organisc tcrhing in the Unircrsity sod cootrol ttc c,ngrgcmant of
tcachrcrs; and

(ix) $rdr cnhcr poscrs and dutics as may bc assigncd to h ut&r thc
St urE.

Thcre shall bc a Rcsearch Advisory Council (RAC) hcadd by thc Vice-
Chanccllor or his nominec as the apcn body of thc Rcscuch Dcvchpmcnt
Cc[ (RDC) .s piEscribd by thc Univcrsity Grant Comaission (UGC). Thc
Eccrtivc Coucil shall nominate othcr mernbas, as pcr tlre IJGC
Guidclincs for ffrc EstsblidrroGot of Rcsccrch ud De,vckpmcrt Cc[ in
Hi ghcr Education Insitrtions.

Therc shall be a Post€ndurtc Bmd to monibr dl Post Gradudc
Fqramms p€rtaintg to adrrission and crrlucioo- TIrc Post4mdu&
Bord slrall havc rh following mcrnbcrs, mmcly :-

(l) tho VieChancclloC

(2) six persors fiom amongrt thc hofcssors and hcads of Dcpartaents
of Post-GraduaE dcpartmcnB of ttrc University scleaed by drc
Academic Comcil;

(3) two mcmbas of drc Acadcuric Cormcil wto !r! Dot Proftssors m
Hea& of Dcprtneoe of thc Llnivenity clccrcd by thc Aodcrnic
Council;

(4) four persons wto may or may not bc proft.rsors of thc UDiwrsity to
bc noninacd by thc Vice-Chancclloa ad

(5) ons mcmbcr of tfic Exeminrtion Committcr o bc nominarod by the
Vicc-Chancellor.

SubjEct to the provisioos of thfu Act, ttc Stdrtcs md thc Ordinaoccs, thc
Post-GrsdulE Board shall have the following powcrs and dutir:s-

(i) to rtcommend to thc Acadcnric Corrncil thc pem of Post€radue
corscs, the o<aminations to bc held for such courses, and thcir
revisiqr;

(ii) to approve the curricula and syllabi for thc pocr-CraduaE courses
and to modify thcrn, os decrnod ncccssary, aftcr considering the
rpcommcndations of Boards of Strdics;

(iii) to rccommod to thc Erecutivc Council for thc insitution and award
of fellowships, scholarsbipg prizcg honorry dcgrccs and dter
awads or oricr acadernic distfurctions; and for instioting and
conferring of degrees, diplomas, titlcs, ccrtificatcs and other
acadernic distinctions in the Post4raduate courscs on thc basis of
cxaminations and for thc withdrawal of the same;

(iv) to make recommendations to the Executive Council for the
iostitution of Professorshipg Associate Eofessorships, Assistsnt
Professorships or othcr posts of teachcrs required for thc Post-
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35.

Gradurta Corses and for tho recognition of persons as tlachcrs of
the Univcrsity for such oourseg and regarding 6cir emolumenB,
duties rnd Erms ard corditions of rhelr scrviccs;

(v) to recommrnd b lhc Acadcmic Corrncil the conditiom for thc adnission
of students to Post. GraduaE courscs and ro makc rcgulations for their
atEndanc. and Plogressi

(vi) to mdc Rcgulrriom wltr rcgrrd lo lhe rcsidcnc. ad discipline of
sludcnB in thc departncnt and fte affiliatcd colleges and institr.rtions
impartlng Post{rradUEtc co|nrir6 ard for the promotion of thcir health
and wclfalcl

(vif lo male rccommendalioos to thc Exccutivc Couril reguding drc
allocaion of fiids o thc Post€r8dudc DepanmenB ud Collcgo or
Instib.[iors or C€nres engagcd iD Post-Graduarc counrs s rescarch;
8rd to trc libraric+ laboratories, and mrscr.ms cstablisbcd by lhc
University;

(viii) to rcvicw tlp works of thc Pd€raduarc DqplrtDcots and Collcgcs or
Institutiom or Ccntcs Gaga8od in Podtcraduatc courscs and rcscalch,
ud to coll for a rc?orr 0lerron md to de all stepo msary ftr tp
improvcmcot of thc stardErds of racarch lrd tsaching ad othcr a&fus .

thcrein;

(h) to considcr thc measuru suggestcd by thc Acadeoic Couacil m any

Eattcr afrecting th€ ,cdcmic wo[*, of the Univetsity uld to cxprcss

its vicyrs on th€,m; to cotrsidcr my BalE rcfcrtd to it by dle
Executivc C.oumil q lhe Aca&mic Coucil aad to subtrit rtports
thereon to thc Executivc Council or thc Acsdemic Corncil, as th€
cesc may be;

(x) to approvc trc parls of lhc examincrs fq Post€raduare
Examiutions, widl or wittorn modifrcationr rflrr consi&ring ftc
rtcommcodcions of 6e Boods of Stdics md b nodiS tte same d
any tfuno after coasultrtioa with tllc Boqds of Surdi6 concctttcd'

(xi) to rypoint committees and to fx, thcir tcrms of refaerrcc in rcgard to
any mattcr within dre jurisdiotion of the Podt-Graduele Boad.

(xii) Suoh other powcrs aod dutics s nray b€ assigEcd b it tmdcr the

stctutc.

Ttr€rc $dl be an Uadcr6raduete Board to monitor 8ll Undq Gnduatc
prograrnmca pcrtaining to admissim ud cvaluaion. Th Undcr Gnduac
Board shdl have drc following members, namely:-

(D OrcVicc-Chanccllor;

(iD thrce persons from among tle Profcssorc and the Hcads of
Deprrtnents ofthe Univcrsity selccted by the Acadcrnic Council;

(iii) three Principols sclected by trc Acsdemic Council from drc rffliated
collcges;

(iv) threc pcrrcns who may or may not bc mcmbcrs of thc Accdcmic
Courrcil, nomineed by thc Vicc-Chancelloq

(v) tcn pcrsons to be electcd fiom amonpt the teachers of the affiliatcd
Collegps; and

(vi) oD€ member of thc Exanination Committ€c to bc nominated by the
ViceChancellor.
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Powers and Dtnies 36.
ofthe Undcr-
Gradute Board

Subject to thc provisions of this Act, the Statutes and the OrdinancBq the

Under4raduate Board shatl have dre following powers and dutieg namely i
(i) to recommend to &e Acadernic Council the parem of Un&r-

Graduate courses, lhe oraminations to b€ held for swh courscs, and

their revision;

(ii) to approve ttre crrricula urd syllabi for the Un&r- Graduate courss
and to modifi them wherein n€cessary after mnsidcring thc

recommeodatios of Boards of Studies;

(iii) to recommend to the E:recutive Council for lhe imitution and award

of ftllowship,r scholrships, pnizes, honorary deglt€s and otho
awards or ottrer acadenric distinctions and for instihrting and

conferring of &grecs, diplomas' titles, certificates and other

sdemic distinctions in tF UDd€r 4rsduaE courses m the basis of
o<aminations and for tho wittdrawal of the same;

(iv) to matc rEcotnmefdations to tho Executive Cormcil for the

instiurtion of Professonbips, Associste Ptofessorshipc Assistant

Professorships or other poscs of tcachers requird for tre Under-
Grsduate Corses and for the rccognition of Pemons as teachcrs of
the University for sudt courscs, and rcgardiag their qrphments,

dutics and terms and conditions of 0tcir sewices;

(v)

(o

(viD

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

!o rccoomend o fre Academic Cormcil thc conditions for tbe admission

of studenB to Und€r4radut courscs and to trrd(c trgulations for tleir
afudancc ard pogress;

to make Reguhions with rcgild to the rcsiderrcc and discipline of
sNdcnts in tlre rhpsmeots and 6tc atrtidd couegps ad Collcges or
Instih.fions or CenEes importing thc llnder4raduac courses and fur the

promotion ofthcir hcahh and rrelfare;

to make rccomnErdations to ltr E:recutiv! CouEil regadinS, dlocdion
of fimds o th ljndcr4raduac Dc+stnenb ard constituent Colleges or
Institntions or ocnEes engaged in under Gradudg courses or resealth;
and to $e libraries, labomtories' and museums establisltcd by the

Univenity;

to review 6e works of dle Un&r4raduae depatmens and
Colleges or Institrnions or Centes erylged in Under- Graduate
courses and rcseadr and b call for a rcpolt thGrcon md to takc all
steps necessary for the improvemcnt of the *ndar& of reseadr and
teac,hing and otter affairs therein;

to consider the measures by thc Academic Council oa any
mlttsr affecting the acadernic wort of the Univercity and to apress
its views on them; to cmsi&r ury m.tter rcferrcd to it by th
Exccutive Council or the Academic Council and to submit rcports
tluron io the Executivo Council or thc Acsdcnic C,ouocil, as thc
csse may bc;

to spprove the panels of the examiners for Under Graduate
Examinations, with or without modificatbns, afler considerirg the
reconmendations of the Boqds of Studics ad to modi& the ssme 8t
uy time afrer consultation with the Boards of Studies concern@

to appoint committeB atrd to fD( their terms of reference in regard to
any matter within the juridiction of the Under{raduate Board.

(xi)
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Finance Conmittcr 39

Functions ofthe
Finaroc Comittce

f;g tei$r18 Oeeartoedt and Ceote shrll have a Bord of Sodics which
:", o I: tirning authority of all academic programm€s and qrricula of
me respcctv€ departtnent and cente. Eoch Boerd of Sbrdies shll consist ofuc rouowmg matrberg nam€lyr

(i) Head of the concemed Departsnent or Director of - Chairrran
the concqned ccnre of 0re University;

(ii) All the ficulty menbers of the concerned _ Memb€r
departrc4

(iiD ltree persons with qualificatioos in drc Branch of _ Mc,mber
study et€cted by the Acadernic Council;

(i") 9T Expert Con$ltarq Eot connected with the _ Member
University nominatcd by rte Chairman wi6 the
apprcval of the Vice4hance or;

(v) Subject to^trc prior approval of the VicsCtancellor, _ Member
th€ Bo€rd may consuh odrer Expert or Eryerts,

Pq Pr€s*ry, m ory matter *itnin is n"la 
"jDpecEI ExPe[

lublrct !o dle fvisions of this Acg the StaMes and tlc Ordinances, each
Board of SMies shall have the following po*"rs -JOuiu.,-*roly,_

(i) to r".te recomE€rdations to fu post-Graduate or rhe Under-Craduarc

!?:f: 
= 

.fr..ry-may bc, Ebour rtrc paficm of oo,rrsr., 
""ri.ut 

rm, and
sytrlDi to bc laid doln for dif[erent corrses and fre oraninations to bc
held for such courses and to matc tecomrnenaatiorn fo. rcvfion of
cotnsEq syllabi, strdcula and oorairaions in so fa a thpy rclalc b lhe
ficld of rhe panicular departmant/csnte or Uran* of scuaiE 

--

(ii) E-!rcparc and, when nec€ssary'. rcvisc the panel of examirms fordiftrcrn exainindions for suhnGion io G-rl"-ir,"iloo-6rnrin.o;
rnd

(iii) to consider any odler matter refened to it by the posl Gradude or Under
Graduate B@q Bte Acadesric Council or 

-t 
e fxr"otriCo*cil, as the

cae may bq ard to submit r rcport to the aufmrity conc*rncd rryon ttre
mat€f, so r€fertEd.

There shalt be a Finance Committe€ of ttre Universitlr comisting of the
following mcmbers, namely :-

(i) The Vicc-Chancettor as Cheirman;

(i) Registrrr,

(iii) Two members clected from the Court from arnongst iB members;
(iv) Two members elected by the Executive Council fiom ib members;
(v) Two mecrbers to be nominated by the Satc Goverameng one Aom

the Fiaance Departnent and &e other from the Higher Etucatior
De,partment, Governmcnt of A$sam;

(vi) Fina.ece (and Accounts) Offie as Member Secrerary.

The functions of the Finance Comminee shall be as follows:-
O to examire the annual brdget esthates and to give advice srd

suggestion to rhe Executive Council thereon;

(iD to make recommendations to the Executive Council rclating to the
finances of the University;

,10.
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Sehction
Commi6cc:

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

41. (l)

Q)

(3)

to e*rmine ewry proposal for aery e:qcnditures irwolving a srm of
moocy excccding rspccs onc hkh ed to adviss the Executive
Comcil tkreon;
to rwicr the Enreid position of thc Uniwrsity Fiodically;
to $ggest, in genGnl, thc meons for the inprwcment of tte fmaocial
position of the Univorsity;

to rwicw gradcs of pey for all stafr of the Univ.rsity so tha thcy
conform to ltc $Ee Gowrmtcm rules and policics and rcpo(t to dlc
Exocutive Cqrcil;
to dcal wit} srrch odrcr rnrficrs rclsring to thc fimrpial mmets of thc
Univercity, as may be prescribcd by drc Statucs snd Orditr8nc6.

Th Committee $all sit et least twico a ycar, and alt tho oxpcoditurcs
of thc Univcnity shall bc phcod bcfore drc Coflrmittee.

Thcrc shgll be a Solcction Committec for meking recommeo&tioos
to thc Erccutivc CouEit fq tbc rypoinbent of proftssors,
Associlt? Proftssot!, Assisanf Proftssfis, Rcgistar, Finrnoc
Officcr, Contollcr of Hrminations, Libruian, Uopry nogistars,
Dcpry Contsoll€r of &aninatirxs and othcr offccrs of ttc
LJnivorsity as may be fovid€d f6 by tfic StatrtB colrsisting of thc
folbwing mcurbctg namclr r

() The Vlx-Clranccllq ss Chsirmrn of tto Sclcttior
Commitee;

(iD thrce pcrsors not holding ary officc of profrt under thc
Univ€rsity of ryhom ooo b to bc nominod by the
Chanccllor, one is O bc nominetcd by thc Exccutive Courcil,
and thc otts is to bc norninded by tho Aedemic Couacilt

(iii) the Regisrar sh8ll bc the Mcmbcr-Socreary of thc Sclcction
CornEitEc, orcGpt for 6c Schction CqrtmittE for the
appoimrcot of Rc4futat, and in such a case the Vicc-
Chanccllor shall norninc onc pqsdr as Mcrnber Sccrdary
in consulmioa with thc Executivc Counci!

In making rccommardatirms for thc appointncnt of hohssorc of thc
Universig, 0re Selcction Committee shal have the Head of the
Dc?utnetrt cooccm€d, if hc is a Profesrc, ono profcsson of thc
Dcpartncnt to be nominated by lhe VicaClunceltor, md two
pcrsoos not in ttc scwiocs of drs University to be nminCed by thc
E;tccutive Couocil orn of a panel of not hss than fivc mmcs of
petlop rtcogTdd by 6c Acadcmic Coucil, Tfio bave spccific
knowlodgc of thc srbjcct ffi wtich thc professor is to be seloaid,
In making recommcndations for the appointncnt of Associatc
Proftssors or Asisrnt Profcssors and othcr tcclrcrs of tho
Uoivcrsity, $c Schction Commiec shall bc corstitubd with 6c
Head of drc Depatlcot cooccrrd, orrc profcssc of th Deparmcnt
to bc aomio*d by the Vicc Cnanccltor, and tno pcrsons !o be
nominotcd by thc Exccmirrc Council out of a paml oi not lcss tran
five names ofpersons recornmended by thc Acadcrnic Council bcing
perss not connectcd with the University, who have specific
knowlcdge ofthe subject for which the teacher is b be selectei

ftovided fiat where thc Exccutive Council pmposes to
malc an appoimncnt odrc wise than in oid€r of mcrit arranged by
the &lcction Corrmitec, $e post of Profcssors, Associate professors
md Assistmt Ptofcssorq it shall record its rcasons in writing and
submit them to ttre Chanccllor, who may approvc thc proposrt o,
rlh[Il it to thc Executive Council for reonsideration. Aftsr
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reconsidc.ration, if the Exesutivc Corucil desires to pursue iB
original propos6[ it shall rsflr tte mstter again to the Chancellc for
his decision wfiich shall be final:

Prwided frntlrcr tha! whcrc a Sclection Commitee
rccstmcods to ttc Eficcutiw Council thc narne of oac p<rson only,
and dlat person is not acccptable to the Execrnivc Council dre
Exocutivc Corrcil shsll Ec.Ed iB reasms in writing for not
accapting ttrcir recommendmion and dircct the Registrar to ldvertise
dre vacancy again rnd conveoe a meeting of the Sclection Cooniuer
for making a tesh fecmmcn&tion, alrd in doing rc, cmmunicate
o every member of fte Sclection Conrmitfcr thcreoq as rccorff
abova

(4) Whqr ao afpohtm@t is to b€ made to a tu mpomry vrcancy of
eacher of thc University, tte appointnrent sball bc madc, if tb€
veancy is for a pcriod of orc year or morc, oa lhc rccommcndatiqr
of trc Selection Commiuee in rcordance wi6 tte pmvisions of the
prtccding suh.sections aod no ailhc rppoiDtmeut shdl bo E dc by
ttc Exccutivc Council.

(5) If a mcrnber of tlrc Sclactfo,tr Committee is unsble to Ettcil4 hc m8y
srod his opinion in writiag to tb VicaChanccllor, ard such opinion
shall be takcn into consi&raiqr by tho Corrmiree in making its
recommcndations.

(6) Iftlp Exocr.tivc Cormcil does lot acc€p{ any ofrhe recoomcodations
of thc Sclecion Commificq it s&all rrftr 6c Eat&r to the
Chanccllor, stating cleorly lhe rcasons fc not agrccing wifi fte
Selcction Cmoiueei md tte deisioo gvcn ry drc Chsrccllor
thcreon shall bc final.

(7, Thc Exccrrirrc Courcil shdl cdsiitute onc q morc Cmmitces for
naking r€comncrdltiods b the Exccutive Council fq 4poirfir€Dt
to der administsative pocts rrd mry pescribe fuough Ordiname
thc p,roccdrrc end mctho& to be followcd in makhg such
recoomerdatios.

(l) The Univcsity shall includc thc Faoulty of Humaniticq Scicnc€,
IJ% Agricuhurc, Commercc, Managcment, Mass Communicaicm,
Envimnmcntal Scigrcc, Idian Finc Arts and such ohcr Facukics as
may bc prcstribcd by tho Stanrtcs

(2> E ch frfllty dull, subjecr to tre cdrEol of tlre Acadcrnic Cormcil
havc charge of teaching tfic courscs of sfidy and the research worlq
including delivcry ofconsultancy scrviccs in srrch subjccts as may be
assigned to stch faculty by tto Ordfu nces.

(3) Earfi faculty shall cousist of,-
(i) Thc Hcads ofthc Dcpanncoq

(ii) Such tcachers of subjects &ssigned to rhe faculty as may be
appoimcd to the hculty by tbe Aedcmic Council;

(iii) Such tcachers of subjccB not sssigned to the faculty but
have' in ttc opinion of the Academic Cormcil, an importanr
bearing on those subjects

hovidcd tha a teacher so elected shall hold office for
a pcriod of two ycaIs from thc data of his clocrioru
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(d)

(c)

Dfu*ors o,f Cc*rc 44

(D

(a)

(b)

Stu<reats' Adeisory 15
Couasil

(l)

to recommend to rhe Acadanic Cormcil the mnditions for the award
of Dcgres, Diploms ad otlrer distinctioos;

b cncourage, subject to pic ryprovel of th Acadcmio Couacit,
rescarch in su$ctt EsEigDcd to thc frcuhy; snd

to deal witl any othcr mmor rcfurtd to it by tto Acadcmic Cormil.
Thcre shall bc a Direrror ofeacb C€rrtrc who shall bc rtsponsibh for
thc due obscrvmcc of the Strtuteq Ordinece ma ibgutdions
rehting to thc C.enrc. [Ic or she Crall bc thc Exccutive Offrcer ofthe
Ccoto and shall prcsidc a is mcctiag.

Ihc Dircctor of each Ccnte .glrall hoH offico for a period of three
ycars and be appoiotod by fu Execmive Couoil trfu amongct 6e
Profcssoril{ssmiae Profcsson of the Univcrsity.

Th€rt ddl be a $udcd Adviso,ry Cormcil whictr $all casisr of
Ite following merrbers, nmoba-

(i) The Dcan of SodentC Wel&rc rs ttc Chairman;

(ii) Thc Dire*or/ Dcprty Dircctor of Surders' Wclfare as Ex_
officio Trcasrer;

(iiD Presirtcrt and Sccrttrry of thc University TeachcrJ
Association;

(iv) Pr6idcnq ViePr,csidcot aod Sceaary of rhc Univcrsity
Shrdcntf Union;

(v)

(vi)

Principels of ttc Affiliod and comtitucnt Collcgcq if any;

otle studd ftom eh eachhg Faorlty of thc IJniv€rsity is
to bc clccEd !s prGcribcd by thc Stomes;

Six strdcnts, one from cach of tte five activities mentioned
bclow who havc drown oufsondbg pcrformanccs in the
following aclivitias, rro to bc nonrindcd by fhe Vice
Chancellq, n5mglyr-
(a) Sport$,

(b) National Sewice Schemcs;

(c) Nationaj Cada Corps;

(Q Cultral activitics;

(e) Art and Literaturc;

(0 SpecialV ablcdl

(vii)

(iv) Such other persons as may be appointcd ro the faculty by the
Acodernic Council on account of thcir posscssing clpcrt
knowlcdge in a suficct or srbject rsigncd io thc facrilty. 

'

Subject b the provisions of this Ac! each faculty shall have Ore following
powers, aamlla-

(a) to coostitut thc Commitrc€s of Courses aod Strdies in Departnens
sEsigncd to it,

(b) to rccomm€rd to the Ace&nic Coucil the courscs of studies for dp
diftrent exminations aftcr consuhing thc Commithcs of Course
md Studics;

(c) to rccorarncad to ttc Academic Courrcil, affcr cosuhhg the
ComrtiEc€s of Couscs Ed Sttdhs, thc oamcs of 6e sxamincrc in
subjecb Essigncd to ttc faculty;
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(viii) four female students to be nominarcd by tho Vicc-
Cboceltor;

(ix) the Ditrctor of Sports and Phpical Educatioq if ary;

(x) the membcrs of thc Strdcntd Advisory Council shall elect
from amongst theruclvcs tte Secretry ofthc Colrcil;

(xi) two membcrs (one feoale) from Nagaoa University Alumni
(to be nminatsd by drc Vico4harrccllor).

(2) The tcmr of the nrcmbcrs of $c Srr&nts' Advisory Council odrcr
rh"n exofficio mcstbcrs shll bo onc yeat.

(3) The quorum of a Eec*ing of dre Studcatd Advisory Council, the
ruhs of Foooducs md ooodust of busincss to bc folloc,cd Et a
ucairg the poriod withia wbich a rnecting dull be calld md sucb
otter m&s as may be prescn'bed by thc $atute:

Providcd that no studcnt slull be eligible o be or continuc
to bc a oember of thc Studcnb' Advisory Coucil unless he is
carolled as a studofi A studcnt qember shell ceasc !o bc such a
mcnbcr if h€ frils to pass st thc ocld Univcrsity Examination.

Thc functions ofthe Studoots' Advisory Carmil drall bc as follows:

(i) to mako roommcndatioDs to ttc Exccutivc Council lnd lhe
Acedcmic Coumil in thc mafrcrs affecting the studcots' c.oporare
lifc of thc University in so far as it conccms thc sOdens and lhc c+.
cunioulu activities;

(ii) all ruhs affecting disciptinc, *tlfarc, sports, library, Maoagcment of
Hosbls, cxEmion uort" social rflork, stldents' hcd6, N.C,C,
Natiooal Scrvicc Scheme etc. sball bc placcd befse thc Stdentd
Advisory Corncil fc its vic*s b€fq! the Executive Cotmil takes
any dccbioa;

(iii) 0ro VieChancella or my authorip of the University may tsk for
the views of the Strdcnts' Advisory Council on .ny midsr
cooccmiag the r*elfrre of stu&ls;

(iv) 0ro Chainnan of the SMents' Advisory Council shall be tle
audrsiity to dccidc whetrer a matter dm or docs not cown the

$dena;

(v) the Sadcnts Advi$ry Cou&il shdl frarc ib owa rules of business
and shdl submit ttc same to 6c Executiw Council for considcration
and rpprovaL

(l) Ih6 Utrivcrsity shall havc a Frd to bc lnown as "Nagaon Univcrsity
Fud !o which shall bc crrdibd all is incomc, ftat ftre$
contibutioDs, donations, loans ard advances from any aher souces.

(2) Ttc Univcrsiry nry also crcal?, by minec. madc on this bchalf,
oDc or mort soporatc special firnds for the administration of
cndowmGots, tru$s c odrcr granB for specific purposes.

(3) Thc St r Gov.(nrlcnt shgll, for the purpoec of rhis Acq contribute
annually to tbc University Fund so as to cnable the Univcrsity to nm
snoodrty and cfEciently.

(l) Tftc aItnurl accouflts and balance dl€€t of thc University sball be
prepcrd under thc dircction of the E;recutive Council and shdl be
subnitrcd to the Com@llcr and Audior Gcneral fior the purposc of
Audit.

thivcrsity Fund 47.

Accounts and Audit 4t
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(vii)

(viii)

(h)
(x)

(2) The.ccouDt when arditod by Cornpfiollcr and Auditq Gsreral $all
be submittcd through dtc Exeuive Council to thc University Cort,
the Chaocdlor and to the Stetc Oovemmcnt md thcre.upon, the $ae
Govcn@nt shall publish tbe same io the Official GaaeEc. Thc
Excortive Council shdl also athtit to tb Court on or befor! such
dat€ 8s Esy bc prGcribed by tbe Statutca, a stdenrenl ofthe fnocial
csimaOs for fu cnsring ycar,

(3) The annual acounts and the fual estimates sball be considerod by
6c Com d fts lmud mcaiog Ed thc court m.y fss rcsolutions
whcrson and communicrtc thc samc to [re Executive courcil.

(4) Such Annual Starein€nt ofAccouns shall, together witt copies ofthe
audit rtport bc tabtod bcfqe Assam Lcgislativc Assanbly.

(5) The FinancG Co[unittce of thc Uoiversity shatl conduct bslf-yearly
int Dd adh and tho rtport of such audit .hrtl bG subatitcd to thc
StaE Go\.rmoerlt nsularty.

(Q Notwittstaoding anything contaioed h€rEilDd€r, th€ Sate
Govcrnncn shall hayc porycf,s, a.s dccmed neccssary, to ordcr an
urdit oftbo rccouats oftto Univ€rsity.

(a Thc annuat brdgd ostirtrctor sba[, eftr thc Exccutivo Council
finalises thco, bc ciFulrtEd b tho Ch5lcelhr, State Crcvemmcnt rrd
all mcrnber of $c Crurt at hast fiftca &ys bcfore drcy are
sub,Eittcd to dre Stde Ciovcrnment

(t) Thc University shall ottain prior approval fiom th Finance @udget)
Oepartncnt of ttc Stao Govermrnt for opening any Ecoltnt in e
NaiioDalized Bek or any onhcr Bank- Thc opcration of such Accormt
by the Univcrsity slrall bc, as per ap,povals aeqdcd froo time to
tim€, by the ssid DepartDcnt,

Subject to the provisions of this Ac! thc Stotcs may provirh for all or any
of the following mtcrs, mrncly-

(i) iutroductionofChair;

(ii) thc cooferrrcut of honcery Dgro6;
(iii) lfu In$itrsioo ofFdhw*ips, Schohdrip, Exhibition ud hia;
(iv) thc tcnms of officc thc E thod of qpoinhc, t atrd the coditions of

scrvice oftho ofEccrs ofdr Universit)i

(v)

(vi)

6c dcsignatioo sod thc porvcs of thc offcers of thc Univmity;

thc constitrnion, po*us and dutics of the guthoritics of the
University;

lbc cstEblishmcot of Hostels md rlrcir maintcuncc;

tfic constihrtion of Pensiong Insrrprcc and Providcnt Funds for thc
bcncfit ofthc ofEcorg Eachcrst cl€ricat md otter shfr
tlp maintcruncc of a rcgiScr of rcgi*cred gradrdEE and

All mancrs, which by thie Acg are to bc or may bc prcscribcd by the
Sotutcs

Subjcct to the provisions of dris Act and with the approval of the
Courg lhe Execntive Council mry mako Statutes for the purpose of
crrying ot tte provisbns of this Act 8nd in rcapoct of the fo[owing
all matcrs" namcly i

Framing of StatuEs 50. ( I )
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Odimrc 51.

Q) Thc draft StahrtEs or &afi amendments nay be aprovcd or
omcdod, or rcjccted by tte Court in tho manner hcreinaficr provided
fia no dnft Stdrb or dnft arcndm€nts to StduEs with fitraocial
implicaiol slul! bc amcndcd widrout firdrcr rcftrelrcc o thc
E:<ccutivc Coucili

(i) cvcry &aft of thc Ststue poposcd by tlrc Executive @uncil
shall be submitcd to ttre Court for coosidcrtim- The Court
shll consilftr sch E drafr Et its ncrd mG€fbg Thc Cort nry
poss thc Suuo or rnay amcad it or may rqtun thc Slrtlno to
thc Execuivc Cormil for rc<olrsideratim;

(ii) rny drafr of a Same gopoeed by ttc Brecutiw Cormcil and

rljc.rd by |be Court shall be submited b tre Choccllor,
who mcy refcr it bsck b the Court for rccmsi&dim;

(iiD cvcry Shtub Fssed I thc Court dpll bc aubmiucd to thc
Chaocellor, who nray givt or witlrhold his cors€ot or r€fer it
back to thc Coun for rccoosidcratioa;

(iv) a SteEtc passd by 6c Court slrall havc no validity until h
has bca asseotcd to by ltc Chlrcdh6

(v) rny mcmber of the Court mry Foposc to thc Exccutivc
C.orncil thc draft of aoy Staartos, od tlrc Exeqtivc Council
shdl srb,oit srh propocca &aft to tho Court witi iB
commGots.

Subjc€t to lhc provi*ns of this Aot, ud Statxcs, lte Exccutive Council
mry Aane Ordinanccs to providc fc all or any of th followiog maners"
namt1r-

(i) thc adnissio of stdcnts to thc Univcrsity and their corolmcot as
strcU

(ii) the courscs of sfiIdy to bc hid dot ,n for alt Dcers @d Diplomas of
tte Univeni5,;

(iiD dro conditions onder whic} lho rtud.ots shall be admited to thc
Dcgcc aod Diploua courscg thc cxoinstims of thc University and
thc cligibility fa the Dcgrccs aod Diplooas;

(iv) fu cooditions ofrtsidencc ofrhe stud.as ofthc Univ€rsit),;

(v) rccognition of the Hcsels;

(vi) the quli$ing ordance rcquirod in thc varios cquscs;

(vii) tte alrmim of tcaching in aoy cdoblc Cente within drc Stilc by
loas of University exteosim l€sturcs or odrers;

(viiD the cmolurcnts and corditions of servicc of tcacfiecs of tho

Univcrsity;
(ix) tbc fecs to be cherged for soldy in lte University and for admissiut

to t}c cxamincirxs, DcgrE6 ud Diplonas of the Univcrsity;

(x) the formation of Dcpartmens oftoaching ir thc faculties;

(xi) the con*'rtution, powers and duties ofthe Boards ofthc University;

(xii) tbc conduct of qaminatios; and

(xiii) dl maners wbich by this Act or thc Statrtres are to be or may bc
gotided by the Ordinances.
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Regulrioas 52

Affiliatio! 53.

(l) Subjects to the provisions of this Ac! Stafirtes and ffiinanccs, each
of the euftoritics of the University may make Regulatioos consist$t
with tf,is Act, thc StahrEs and lhc Ordinsnccs for 6e purpose of
carrying out thc dutics gtrd for €flGrcising the powus assign€d to 6c
au6ority conc{rncd under this Ac! thc Stetutes and thc ffiinanccs.

(2) Witbout prcjudioc to tre gEncrality of the pltcediag srkection,
such Reguldiom msy providG for all q any of fic folbwiog nmcrsr
namely-

(i) numbcr of ncmbers required to form r quorum;

(ii) dl msf"rs wbich arc rcquired to be Fscribad b}, dre
reguhions undcr thic Act, StatuEs o thc Ordinancq

(iii) all nuttcrs sotelSr coaoerning the euthoritics aod not
othcnrisc providcd for by or under ffb Act, S'taEEs a
Ordinances.

(3) Notwitb$anding $ything oonteincd in preceding s$scc{ions, thc
Exocrtirc Coucil ,Ey dircci, cxc€pt dle Court, to makc such
mendmcnb md rnnllmcots of any regutaioos turcd by thc
Euthority in such m'nn€r as it may spcciry :

Providcd tht ary ruthorit5r whhh is .rr.sdi<fu with $ch
dircctions of thc Exocutivo Couacil nay sppcal to trc Chsnc€ or,
and thc decisioos ofthe Chaocdhr givcn ia thc rypcal strall bc final

Aflrc thc commcncenrert ofdds Acg any Collegc or Inrtihtioo lpptyiry for
affili*im olte Univadty slntl sai$ drc Exccutivc Cormcil,-

(a) that Orc Collcgc slull be undcr rhe managc'rnent of a duly coastitutod
Gwemiag Body, u/tish full inchdc d lcos two Epr€scotutivu of
ry tehftE stalf of &c Colbge m In$iutio4 as ttrc cosc may be,
including tte Principal;

(b) tbd tho tad aDd buildings of tlc Collcge or Institutioq 
's 

thc casc
may bc, md tto equipmcot for E chiog ttcrcio uc adcq-.re md
srihbb;

(c) tba thc stsengtb and qualificaion of thc t€aching off are sufEcicnt
fo &e corrscs to be impdEd in lhe College or Institrtion aod that
the tenurc of thc ofEcc of eaching *afr is rcasonablc;

(d) ed adcque srrangpmcnt shall bc made for the wel&rc, disciptine
and srpcrvisinn of its stud.nts;

(c) tbat ttc finarrcial rcsorccs of tte Collegc or lnstimtim ere .dcque
to Eake provisions for iB cootinucd maintrnlDc€ and cfficirnt
working

(D fu thc aftiliation of tte Collcge or lnstitutioo shall not affcct th
cducaional facilitics providcd by otfier Colloges or tnstihrtions in the
same neighbourtood.

Acts or
Proc€.dings not to
be invalid by
reasons of cgtain
irregularitics

54 No aa or procccdings of thc Univcrrsiqr or of any authority or Committec of
the University shall bc invalid merely by reasons of the existence of any
vacancJ tx vacancies among is mcrnbas or by reason of thc invafidity of
the clcction, nomination, appointment of any of is mcrnbers or by reason of
any irrcgularity in thc manncr of choosing a member.
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Chnccllor's
decision to bc ftral
in ccrtah mafcrs

55.

Dcbgarion 56

Tra\sitory
Provisiqr:

57-

Whenevcr ary qucotion adscs ss to rvtcther eny pcnon has bcen duty elccted,
ap'pointei, cfr(xren or nominatcd r, or is entitted to be, a m€mbcr of any
arthority or Body of the University or whether any decision of any of the
Authoritics or of thc Vicc{hanccllor of thc Univcnity is in confcmity with this
Act the Stautcs and the Ordinance, ttc question sball be reftrred to the
Chanccllo whosc dccision $stl bc fDal.

Subject to rlre p,ovisiors of ltris A6 thc Vice{hanc.llor, with due approval
of th Chancellor, may delegte my of his powen or dutics conferrcd uporl
imposcd by or undcr this Act, to an Officcr undcr his dircct adhni4isr?itivc
cotrtol.

(l) All podB of Nowgong Collegc (Autonomous), including thc vecant
poss, shall be FandcnEd iEmcdiltely to thc Naglon Uaiversity with
cftd ftoltl t[c datc of commcoccmat of this Act Fur$er, ncw
posts Bhall be crldcd as Fr ltquirEmcot with tc approval of the
Govcrnmc .

(2) ILc cxising tlachhg staff of Nowgong Co[cge (Amoootrrors)
qurlificd b tcar.h in ths lJoivcrsity shall Dcconrc tcaching staff of tbc
Nagaon Univcrsity 

'3 
p€r thr tsuritorf provisim of this A.t- Thc

mqulifiod Eaching strtt, if my, may b. t'esftrrrd b Ecrrty
collcgx.

O) For Assci e ProftssGs c/to wish to be pronoed to ProfcssoE,
Scy must go thrugi thc propa sclccior of Profccsorship, cs prr.
Univcnity Grut Coooissioo (UCC) guidclitrcs rpplicablo, fcr
slrpoiDEcnt of Proftsscrs il a lJnirtrsity ard ma tfuough Cu!.r
Advancerncnt Schcmc (CAS). Thqa slull bc considcrcd a tcslr
lppohtmatb, and srn ice rulcs appticablc for lJoivcrsity pmftssors
at tb3 titrlc of El?oinh(at shdl ba cmsid.rEd

(4) Pcosin metEs of dt dieting ls.hing lnd tro${saching strfi of
Nowgong Collcge (AlftonGrou!) urd€t bofh OU Pcnsim Sclranc
(OPS) rnd Ncw Pouio SdemG (NPS) rs tbe casc rnry be, sLall bc
prouc-tcd and canicd ovrr undcr rhe finacial jruisdiction ofNagaoo
Uoiusity. For pcnsioos, thc window for opting for thc rcut? of
AccountlDt Grocral Govcmmeat of Assam or NagroD Univcrsity
will rtoaio opco for up to two lrc.rs; affcr tha pcrio4 Nrgloo
Univcrsity shall bc re.+oosibh for thc poylErt of pcasioar
Itrorvarcr, if aoy Ass@ie Eo&6sor is sllc('ed as ptr University
Graot Comnission (UGC) guidclinas for thc Univcrity, he shsll bG
govcrocd by lhe scrvico coditioa of&c Univcrsity.

(, Th aSe of suptrarmu*im of hsfcsors shall bc as pcr Univcrsity
Gram Conmission (UGC) norms.

(6) From tho *.te of commcoccmelt of thc Nagaon Univcrsity Act, th!
Go',rmiag Body of tbc ori*ing Nowgong Colhgp (Autoflsnous)
shall ccasc to cxig, od ttc Ercclltivq Courrcil rmdcr sccrioo 28 rnd
olh(r stsnrbry bodicg formcd undcr rstion 24 ofNagaon univcnity
Act, shall function as the qccutivc body of $c UriveBity.

(7) The Chryrccllq $dI, vithio ltrrr Eoats Aoo thc d* of thc
eommcnccmcirt of tiis Ad, sball appoi+ ou such &rms ald
coaditions as hc dlsrrs fit, r parsos to bc the Vica{hanc€llor. For
this purposc, hc may constitub m Advbory Bord as pcr Univcrsity
Grut Comnissioo (UGC) guidclioes,

(t) Tbc ftr3 Vkochrnccllc shall, within a period ofthrcc rnoatLs from
dtg datc of his Eppointment or within such longcr Frio4 not
execding six nontbs frqr tic date of his appoinmrcnt as tic Vic+
Charccllq, may by notificatbo, dirca end with the assis{ancc of a
Commitcc consisting of rot more tban six Eembcrs nominltld by
thc Chancellor, causc thc first Statutoc thc first Ordinmc€s and the
firs Rcgulation so frured to comc hlo force with ofiect Aom the
drb of suci Flblicslim as if tbey vierc fr8mcd or msde uldcr thc
provisions ofthc Act reladng to thcm.
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Thc fr*
rypohrm€r of
Rcd*e

5t.

(9) Thc firs Vicc{hancellor drall withio tfue molths or withia srch a
longcr Friod trot cxc€ldiqg six morbs rs thc Sab Govemmcnt
may, bV notification dircct, frorn th darc of coming into fqcc oftte
fir$ Srdutsq thc fim Ordirur*- ard thc frsr Rcguhtior, cause
umterneDts to bo made for constitutiog thc firsl Coun, th! frst
Exccrtive Coucil, thc fir$ Po6f4rldultc Bo.d ia accordancc wirh
6c finc Rogulatioos.

, (10) Thc Starc Goyqnmmt shall, by notificaion i! tbc Otrcial CEz€fir,
appoiot a darc, aod on and ftom srch dae, thc autroritirs of the
Univcrsity coc*itrtcd tm&r lcction 24 shall commcncc cxcrcising
the poqErs 8nd duti€s conferrtd upoa thcrn by a unda this Acq ttle
ftst Statutcq !d the fust Reguldions,

(l l) nre fiIst StlOrEs, dte firxr frituDc.s strd rhc firsr Reguhios of tb
Univcrsity $all rcrnain in forta until rEw SBuEs, Dce friEnccs
and ncr B.egulati:ns rre made und€r lic Fovisions of this Act

(12) ThG firs Vico4hanccllq trlly, s bjc{r o thc sanction of rhe
Chancclhr, ep,poim srh ldmidfaiyq EisistlriEl lod dc, st!fiss
hc rkcrns nccr*sary fcr giving cfrcct to ftc provisions of this scction
w h Fior lpprovd of the Cpwrnrnarc

(13) NctyidlstE diIlt rtlt all thc officc{s End mcEbc6 of rhc rJthaitics
:fOrt"g thc Unit.city hlvE aot bccn ,ppoinrE4 ffitrin tD4
chos.D s ele.tEd, rs the cese mry bG, thc Unlvasity stratt Uc OcanJ
to baw cotrlc into exilrmc or ad fron 6e dab cr which lhis Act
cottr€s iDto b(!G.

(14) Th. aising Couocils rad Eoods of thc Nowgong Collcgc
(Autooornous) sbll rcmain ftnctional tilt Uc fqn*iqr of ttc saic
by tho Vicc{harccllor.

Noturithstrnding alything coataincd in ttis Acg &c Fcs.ot priacipel ofthc
Concfe stdl bold dtc podthositin of Rcgisrrr or rtry orhcf 

"i"a.-t 
t

{Tbrstru".. pos dmcd A?[oFilr! to tbc ,@lq sotus rod qualification
oftbc iocumbcol.

Appoiltucat of
Tcachcrs

Exi*iag Teahcr
and Sraf

@.

$alcGovernmcnt's 61.
Poqpr of
Sup.rvirion

5e. (r) The tr.ch€rs of tf,e Univc6ity mry bc rprgoined by th" Exccutiyr
Cooacil affcr coosidsiry tnc rccommcadrtioos of a Sclcction
Coumitte cocsisting of thc Vico-Chamdlor aad such othcr pcson
or Fsoas rs pcr rul6 aDd rcguldioru of thc Univcrsity,
Itc aiaity of thc mbs ia tbe iregrdcd Dcgrcc aad post-
Gnduerc coursc shall bc meintrimd rs pcr acrms.
Thc hldship g drc DcFrtncnt stdl rDt!ts 6,cry t*p yras trloog
tbcc wto are cligiblc for it
T[c U_nivcrity shalI nA cm.tc rDy poli wittorlt plr apuvrt of $e
S& GovEm.In rrt
AII pct of Novgong Co[ctc (Aubmous) rrd Nsgron Univcsity

-lcludiaq 
rhc yscltrt podr sbrtl bc blnsforcd i.ri'rAirt"ty to Ul

Nagroa University widr cEca nom ltG &rr of co{Dtrr€ncGrEtrt of
this 

^ct.Thc cxistiag telchc's lnd *aff of thc Nowgoog Collcgc
(At ooomous) !trd Nagao Uoiversigr shalt colruiurtc i gecia crarc
witb respcct b their scrvicc coodition at ttc tinrc of thcir
ryIpintDEnts.

AII salary rad pensioo rDrftars of thc Frslot lDd part teacber !!d
strfr of Norrgong Collcgc (Auto[orDo[s) (row upgrsdcd to Nagro{r
University) shall bc hanr cd by thc Directcae of xigl- fa,r".i-1
Assao-

If, d my tiDe, tha SraE Goycrnmcst is of thc opinim that special
rrGons €x.ist thd the affairs of tte Univcrsity arE not mamged itri"ifi.ilnc! of the objeoivc of tic Univctsity ior which my gint or
donation is spccifically madc by thc Statc Govcrnocnr, publi;bodies
or individuah, or that thc University Funds arc misappropriared or
rDrsapplic4 the Statc Govcmmcflt rDry indiclte to tt€ Exccr.rtivc

(2)

(3)

(4)

(t)

a)

(3)

(l)
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Emcrgcocy Power A- (l)
of thc Sorc
GoYqnEqtt

htcrFtrtiort

Rcmoval of
Difficuhics

63.

@-

a)

Council iuch man!f, in Fgard to which thc St8ta Govsmm.,qt dcaitls
a! cxplDdiotr and sall upon thrt body within rrssonable time to
offcr srch Gxphodion as it rnay desirc tro offtr, wi$ Ey Fop6t
stisi it ms)' dcsitt to makc,

lf 6c Courcil fails to oftr rny aghnation or m& pqosal(s)
which, in thc oldnim of thc Sbte GoyerDmeflt is or ar!
unsatisfsctfir, tbc Stslr Gov6nm€ot rnsy isstc such insftlstioos 8s

mry 8ppr{ to $em to bc ncesay rDd desiEbb in ltc
circulDstances of tbo casq and thc Excqnivc Couocil shall givc

cffest to such i$tructions,

I{, st ony tine h lppc{s to bc nccrsslry aod exPcdicot in thc
opiaion of tbe St t! Govcn mcot, the Stao Govenumnt D!y, with
prior conohrio with thc Chrncallcr, by ! Dotifcation Publishcd itr

thc Official Crze, suaard all or my of the powtrs of thc
t rivasity a3 providcd in scction 6 and ortrr Poscrs as may bc

eillfy to such powrs rnd olrc owr all q any of thc porrtts of
suilsemcntt fi,rociions of such EL(htrities or ofnccrs hcluding
holdi!& cGduct and srpcrhtadcnoc !!d mstrlgFrct of, [d
rpfolmmt of !try Fsd or authcity b cmin witi asy q
morc GrsrDirutbo or Frblbaion of tlre rcsutt of my grct
cxamination or to arty mltE inci&nnl $ctcto for such Pcriod r
mry bc spcciEed in tte nodftaion rad may be cxrrciscd by the
Se GorErDmcot, if md whGa nccrssuy, driry such P.do4 Lt

such oeoncr md lfu,ough such officcrs tr utlluity as mry bc
considlrEd ft by the StrE Govcmment

(2) Prwisiqrs of tbc StltnEc Hioece sd Regulations tancd under
thb Act Ehting to Eny ooc or Eqr of thc DdErs rcfured to b thc
prccrding sutsscctioa rry bo ocndcd fu aly of ttc purpccs
n nti()ncd thceein in srch mr8r€r as mr!, bc &idcd by lhc se
Gortranrat in prior coosrlt8tim with thc Chanccllor aad shdl ute
efrea rocordingly for thc purpos of cxctcising thc powrs urdcr
thc ptccding suEscctioo.

(3> Th€ Stdr Govcmm€rt mEr constiuts m Advisory ComrDit!.
cmsising of r last lhec pc,soos n to, in tho opioioo of llc Stolc
Covcflrmcnt, uE qnircut cdrcaioob for ldvisioS 6c StlrD
Govcmnat in thc mrttr of discharging thc powers, dutics,
firncrior !trd rt+onsibilitics iD Espcot of which sxt powu: rrc
taL.D ffi b, thc $rts Ciowauotat urdcr srb-lcdioo (l) of tbis
scstioo-

lf ary disptc arirs ar to 6c hterprctrtion of rny of tte provisions of ttis
Act, 6c htrrrlilion giyar by dE ChaEclLr $!U bc find ad biDding to
dlcoocsd.

(t) lf uy difnorhy !ds6 E to thc first coostibfrion or rccooliirtioo of
ray authority of the University afttr thc commcE[r.ot of ltis Act
c onlswisc in giving strcct to thc plovisiolts of dlis Acq th€ Shb
GovciDtrrsot rney, by order, rernovc trc difficuhics rs dctmcd
recssuy fq the psposs.

(2) Notwithsondiog lll thEr is cootain€d itr this Acq my difEculty or
disputc oocormerd by thc University sltell bG dtrDdcd to by tbc
Vicc{hancellor in ordetr b proyi& a solutior" in cmsrlt*io with
the Chqrctlor.
In all srch gu&rs, thc Charccllo/s dccisim shall bc find.

GEETAI{JALI DAS SAIKIA,
Secretary to the Govemment 6f Assarn,

L.egislative D€partment, Dispur, Guwahati-6
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